
Women win ‘lackluster’ meet with Beavers 
By |awn Kmmontt 
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Oregon women’s heed track 
touch Tom lloinonen said tin- 
words ‘’tin Is pi red and 
lackluster" came to mind whnn 
thinking of the Ducks' 92-43 
win over Oregon State Universi- 
ty Saturday at Hayward Field. 

The meet offered little in 
competition and nothing in 
weather, but another cold, rainy 
day. Helnonen thought hoth 
elements were factors in the 
Ducks' performances. 

"OSU offered so little com- 

petition. in fact none in three 
events, that it really look the 
edge off a lot of our perfor- 
mances." he said, 

The Ducks did perform ex- 

tremely well in the horizontal 
jumps. 

Sharon Johnson Umnded a 

wind-aided 39-1 in the triple 
jump before setting a school 
record with a legal jump of 
18-7 ■< Teammate Julie 
Goodrich leaped a wind-aided 
38-1 V« for second. 

“Sharon and I finally had 
rhythm today." Goodrich said. 
"We were happy.” 

Heinonen was pleased with 
lanell Thorsland and Goodrich 

in the long jump, where they 
wen! 1-2 with wind-aided 
jumps of 10-ti v« and 10-1. 

Stephanie Hunter and Cam 
Talton finished 1-2 in both the 
100 meters and 200 meters 
against little competition. 

The 400-meter relay did not 
go as well. Oregon recently lost 
katie O'Brien to a stress frac- 
ture. and she was replaced by 
kwajalein Clack. 

Clack and anchor leg 
Stephanie Hunter dropped the 
baton, and OSU won. It was twit- 
ter to have the baton dropped 
this week than next, and the 
team now has u week to practice 
betore the NorPac Conference 
championships. 

In the distance eventsi 
II « i n o n e n I i k e d t h e 

agressiveness that kirn Both 
showed in winning her first col- 
lege 800-meters in 2:11.80. and 
thought Francie Faure and Lie 
Shierk ran an intelligent 
1,500-meter race. 

Faure and Shierk laid off the 
last early pace of OSU's Peggy 
Murri and did not begin to reel 
her in until they were into the 
last lap The two caught Murri 
with 110-yards to go and finish- 
ed 1-2 in 4:37.42 and 4:37 81. 

Crew team qualifies for nationals 
The women's h«lii eight Club 

Sports crew team qualified for 
the Women’s Collegiate Na- 
tional KeKatta to be hold in In- 
dianapolis. Ind next month 
with a first place victory at the 
Hac-10 Western Sprinis/Kowiug 
Championships on Saturday 
and Sunday in Sacramento, 
Calif. 

The men’s light four team 

finished third in i hei r 
preliminary heal. and then went 
on to capture third in their 
grand final. The men's varsity 
four loam won their preliminary 
heat hut finished in sixth in the 
finals because of an equipment 
failure. 

The women's varsity four 
team finished in fifth place. 

Stephanie Hunter (center) leads teammate Cam Talton (right) to the finish line Saturday as the 

pair finished 1-2 in both the WO- and 200-meters against the hapless Oregon State University 
Heavers in the last dual meet of the season. The Oregon women won the meet 02-43. 

l 

If you thought you had a lot of things when you moved to school, take a look around your room 

now. So much stuff you don’t even want to think about packing it. Much less, lugging it home. 
So why not let Greyhound? Just pack every- 987 Pear, street 

thing in a box. We’ll come to campus to pick it 7 am untn 6 pm 
up. And you can ship everything ahead with our Monday through Friday 
special student rate. Just $20 out of state or $11 in 
state for packages up to 100 pounds.* 
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